
Notice to Advertisers.

MERCHANT HOTEL, HAPPINESS
Will reign supreme amaug the residents ol Morrow and adjoining Co'sand Davis Streets,

. luipatnok, of Fillmore, Cal ,
bad the misfortune to have bis legcaught between a cart and a stone andbadly bruised. Ordinarily he would
have been laid up for two or three weeks
bift 8(j9: "After using one bottle of
Lhnmberlnin's Pain Balm I began to t el

i,er'5,ni In three day8 was entirely
e PeouliBr soothing qualities

which Chamberlain's Pain Balm possess-
es J. have never noticed in anv other
liniment. I take pleasure in recom
mending it." This liniment is also ofgreat value for rheumatism and lame

Corner Third

PORTLAND,

They catch onto a few important faots, one of wbih they muat and will know

Meals 25 cents, best in tbe oity. Rooms 23 cents to 50 oents. Board and rooms,
85.00 to 87.00 per week, according to room.'

ELEGANT DINING ROOM
Good Cooks, Polite Waiters, Prompt Service.

No Chinese Employed.
GRAND CLEARANCE SAIBJ

Of General Merchandise taking plaoe M

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

Tbey will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nanoy Hanks" gait.

WHAT ?
MoFarland Mercantile Co , of Heppner,

a- - ivnooi. owiiciiaio pnues, iur jaoel KjiMji, in oraer 10
be ready for onr Fall pnrohases. These goods are all New,

CleaD, Fiist-Cla- ss Articles and bought in tbe
best markets in tbe United States.

We wish to exchange them for your money.

A Chance of a Life
At Lost

Time. n..n.i n nn.. i.. t : ..uwll0 "uji. uuuub, uiudub, jiimuruueriea, nanaKeronieis, lowels.Infants Caps, Bonnets Bnd Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and Milts,
Flannels, blankets, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets.
HidTnff Olnvoa Rlai.k and njn,. TTnan T) i ui m . m.:.., .

selling out at cost ? Te, we offer onr

Time to Buy Goods
or Lower !

. ...i i t m

BO """b8" oiya, auK xnreaa ana
Fanoy Goods, eto.

Shoes and Slippers,

be a Big Bargain
the coming Fall

T V

lwist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns,

Ladies' and Children's
At prices never thought of. Call and see.

One hundred pairs child's heavy lace shoes way down. Men's Bnd Boy's Clothing.
Overshirts, Gloves, etc, Boots, Shoes, Bobbers, Huts, Caps, Underwear, White
Shirts, Silk Neckwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Razors, Table and PocketCutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks and spoons) Carving Sets, Trunks, Va-
lises, eto.

Our whole store will
Counter During
Months.

A Full Stook of Hardware, Cook and Hpating Stoves, Tinware, Bnokets, Milk
Pails, Patm, Cooking Utensils, Coffee PotR, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tnbe,
Proornn, Brashes, Graniteware, Bolts and Washers, Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove ripe, Nails, Horse Shoes, Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamps, Glassware, Crockery, Toilet
Sets, Stnne Jnrs, Lamp Chimnevs, Lantern Globles, Lanterns, Wioke, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay Raks Mowers, Mitohell Wagons, Haoks, Buck
Boards, Carts, Harrows, Seed Drills, at cost until present stook is sold. Saddles
and Harness, Hides and Shot Guns, etc.

Come in and make your selections before the assortment is brokin. Save your
monpy by buying at our store, A foil line of Groceries at out prioes, until olose
of this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.
Country trade solioited. It will pay you to travel hundreds of miles to lay In

your supplies at onr prices. Don't let friendship for any firm oanse you to tax
yourself these hard times. Mail orders carefully filled. Call and be oonviuoed ;
No trouble to show goods.

"WJi! M3HAJST BUSINESS !
This Clearnnoe Sale is now in full blast.

Catarrh in the Head

An Unfortunate Inheritance How
It Was Destroyed.

"Spokane, Wash., Aug. 9, 1893.

"0. I. Hood 5: Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen : I wish to add my testimony to

the worth of Hood's Sarsaparilla. My little
Rirl Ins been cured by it of Inherited catarrh.
She h;;d cohls continually evciy month and yel-
low discharge, but since taking Hood's Sarsa- -

Sarsaparilla

s
parilla has been entirely oured. Hood's Sar-
saparilla I have found of great help to my
other children." Mrs. L. M. Gillette.

Hood'9 Pills are hand made, aud perfect
In nrnportlon anil atMwarnnce. 2.1c. per box.

successful she has been, the members ot
the institute can testify.

There were present during the session,
A. W. Balsiger, Roy Glassoock, John
Hornor, Grace Sobofield, Jennie Wier,
Mrs. A. E. Hollenbeok, Ada M. Jones,
Addie Conlee, Ada Redford, W. L. Bal-

ing, E. Jay Merrill, A. KBhler, Jos. M.
Hayes, J. E. Tibbets, Emma Meek,
Lizzie Banister, Ardella Reed, Maud
Rush, Ada Gentry, Nellie Holt, Martha
Neville, A. Hodson, May Bailey, Mrs.
A. W. Wier, Edith Young, J. W. Hilton,
Jennie Kinoaid, Annie Clark, Minnie
Thompson, Eva Brian, Geo. L. Wilson
Clare G. Morey, C. D. Brooks, J. W.'

Shipley and Mrs. Mollie Johnson.

Hannted!
A haunted houee in these practical

and unrumantio days Is something of a
rarity, but an individual haunted with
the idea tbat his ailment is incurable is
a personage frequently met with. Dis-
belief in the ability of medicine to cure
is only a mild form of monomania,
although in some oases repeated failures
to obtain relief from many different
Bouroes would almost seem to justify
the doubt. Hastetter'a Stomsch Bitters
has demonstrated its aoility to over-
come dyspepsia, oonstipation, liver and
kidnev trouble, malarial complaints and
nervousness, and its reoorded achieve-
ment in tbe ourative line ought at least
to warrant its trial by any one troubled
with either of tbe above ailments, even
although his previous efforts to obtain
remedial aid have been fruitless. Used
with persistence, the Bitters will con-
quer the most obstinate oases.

Bad Hurt. Wednesday while haul-
ing hay out on hia Black Horse ranoh,
W. C. Laoy met with a runaway in
wbioh he was severely bruised, besides
suffering a dislocation of tbe right hip.
Park Garrigues aud Dr. E. K Swin
burne went out to attend the sufferer,
and fortunately, without muoh difficulty,
reduced the dislocation. Such cases
are very rare, and as a rule cause con
siderable trouble to both patient Bnd
physioian. In this case tbe damage
was repaired by "manipulation," a
system in this kind of surgery whiob
phyaioians say is always tbe beet if it
can be used successfully, Mr. Laoy
will doubtless speedily recover.

For the many acoidentu that occur
about the farm or household, such an
buroa, scalds, bruises, cuts, rHgypd
wounds, bites of animals, nmeqnitos or
other insects galls or chaffed spots,
frost bites, aches or pains on any part
of the body, or the ailments resulting
from exposure, as neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, etc. Dr. J. H. MoLean's Volcan-
ic Oil Liniment has proved itself h
sovereign remedy. Prioe 25o, 50o and
81,00 per bottle.

MONTHLY KKPOKT

Of Heppner Pnblic Hchnoln for Mouth Knil- -

ing November 23, 18!M.

mmm MERCANTILE OOHPANT.

THOSE deirln(! the insertion of display ail!of game, must eet their com- lit
not later than Monday evening for TnesdaVii
edition, or Thursday evening for Friday's i?
tion. Thb Fattkeson Publishing Co.

Take Notice.

1. The sum of five cents per line will bedharged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions ofrespect," lists of wedding presets and donorsand obituary notices, (other than those the editot Shall himself give as a matter of news,) andnotices of special meetings for whatever turpose
2. Notices of church aud societj ci-- ; otherentertainments from which revenue is to be de-

rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
ircuw m i.uc. i uww run wm oe strictly adher-ed to in everr InstancA.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for bis or her communication. Nocorrespondence will be published unless thewriter s real name is signed as an evidnnco nf
good faitb.

LP. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIB-tng Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,
sau r raucisco, is onr authorized agent. This

uuuioiuiuB omce.

Give your business to Beppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronize
yuu.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. m except Sunday.
Arriveseverydayat6 p. m., except Monday.
Tbe cheapest, quickest and best line to or

iruw .ue lurouuf country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill Cohn, Agent.

Removal Notice.
O. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public

that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquore and Cigars.

Gambrlnus Beer on tap. Served In largest
Sized mugs. G. B. TEDROWE, Prop.

Here and There.
M. D. Hoy man is on tbe siok list.
Spray sells for oash only, 88tf.
Meat 'way down at Spray'B. 88tf.
Waldron Rhea got back Tuesday from

Portland.
Tom Barnett wbi op Wednesday oo

business.
Lard, buoket, $1 00 at J. F.

Spray's. 88tf,
Perry Ham was down from Hardman

Thursday.
Tom Barrett, of Lexington, is shipping

potatoes East.
Lawrence Sweek was over from John

Day this week.

For choice coal, very cheap, see the
ueppner rranster uompany. i .

"Kooky Mountain" Smith is no longer
with the Mitchell Monitor.

Frank Heaney called on us while up
from Lexington Wednesday.

Daniel Henshew, a friend of John
Buseiok, is here from Nebraska.

Willis Bros, passed through town yes-
terday with their threshing outfit.

Jas. Peters, the old 0. R. & N. road-mast-

is seriously ill at Umatilla.
Mr. E. D. Leaoh informs ha that J.

(1. Young, of Rhea oreek, is quite ill.
Andy Rood brought in twelve Thanks-

giving sboats that were fine to look at.
O. S. Dowe, a photographer, oame in

on yesterday's train and willlooate here.!
Major E. H. Clarke, the veteran wool-buy- er

of the ooast, was with us Tuesday,
S. J. Freedman was in town Tuesday

in the interest of Esberg, Bachinan &
Oo.

Attorney Alex Sweek passed turougb
town Tuesday ou his way to Grant
oounty.

Born To tbe wife of Bert Simons, in
Heppner, Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1894, a
Vft pound girl.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Works,
Walla Walla, Wash.

From all appearances tbe lost Ivanboe
sank off Vanoouver Island, and all on
board have been lost.

Os Wells is back from California (f).
Os likes tbe "Golden State" very much,
particularly Los Angeles.

Sandy Hanoook, of Long Creek, has
got rid of a rose oancer on his lip, and is
quite happy in consequence.

Worden, the California r,

has been found guilty of murder in the
first degree and will be hanged.

John Doak, one of tbe Gazette's
"standbys," dropped in from Andy

this week tor a few days' recupera-
tion Bnd enjoyment.

Every man having a beard should
keep it an even and natural oolor, end if
it is not so already, use Buckingham's
Dye and appear lidy.

Chas. Johnson was up from Lexington
Wednesday. Chas. still carries himself
in a sling, as it were, from tbe effects of
a tall reoeived recently.

Mrs. W. T. Campbell, of Sooial Ridge,
has been having a serious time with a
felon. Wednesday last Dr. McSwords
lanced the disturbing factor.

The T. P. 8. C. E. meets as usual at
tbe opera hall on Sunday at 4 p.m.
Conseoration meeting; come prepared
and bring your bibles with you.

Green Mathews for shaving, hair-cutti-

shampooing and all other work
in that line. Baths at any time during
business boars. C. M. Jones, assistant.

Wilchin & Flemmons, who own tbe
shooting gallery next door to tbe post-omo- e,

have cash prize shooting, com-
mencing Monday of each week and end-
ing on Saturday. Give tbe boys a call.

Married At tbe Grand Central hotel,
this city, at 4 o'clock, p. m., Wednesday,
Nov. 29, 1894, Chas. B. Sperry and Miss
Caldons Ritchie, Judge Hal lock offici-
ating. The happy people have our best
wishes.

D. A. Herren and J. S. Buseick. under
tbe firm name of D. A Herren & Co., are
buying and selling grain of all kinds
next door to the Gazette office. They
pay the highest market price, and will
buy in any quantities. 78 tf.

Property owners are endeavoring to
improve First street, Portland, by
ridding it of the horse-oa- r line and hav-
ing it paved with concrete. By this
means they hope to get back a portion
of tbe business which has moved further
op tbe eity.

A life-siz- e orayon picture of yourself
or any member of your family, made
right here in Heppner by an experienced
artist and worth to in tbe cheapest
markets of tbe world, and tbe Gazette
for one year, t' advance from date of
order, tor H.u. can ana see os i?'
terms. lnis oner noius gooa oniy tin
Deo. 16th. All orders most be in before
ibtt date.
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OREGON.

T. I . CONDON, 1 ' rop.

-- 0AFE
AND NIGIIT

!1 MORHIHOIV
Portland, Ore.

For the Ctre oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Salem, Oregon,

The Most Beautiful Town on Vie Coast.

Call at the Gazbttr office for particulars.
Strictly ooutideutial. Treatment private aud sure
cure.

and Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

gustion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneflciaJ
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. P.
125th Street aud 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Murray Stokbt, New York Crrr.

. &d
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A STRANGE CASE.

an Enemy was Foiled.
T'm following pTnnhic stntimint will bfi

rflli ImU'iinc hihtn-.-.- "f.i : cunnoUlcHcriiw
t!iv mi ink it:m'tv senssition hut ex 1st (Mi in my
'W'ms, li.'i nils and fes. J hurl tn rub itnd brut

!iii-- p;n is mil M toy wore. poi'O, lonvrrrnma
in i nteii.oiirt' 1m finiuJ fftfilintf Hi ii i, Imd tiikun

of them. In iiiidii iun, 1 Imd a
y: ji:rn wen kncj-- in my Imek und umund my

t :iisi , (nuether wl! It mi liulosci'Ilmliio 'jfono
fee lirf in my Klninni'ii. I'liysicluns Hiilfl ft
lvns rep ii nx pnnilysls, from which, ficenrd-it-

In I !i"ir unlversiLi conclusion, there, is no
(Mien it, f.isicm upon u, person, they

s:ty, it ('(Miiiren s Its hmid ions pruress uut.il
it r ';;Hi!ri u vilitl point und tlio sulTerer dion,
fi;;'l) wjis my pm.speel. J hu.d been doctoring
n yeM" itnd ;t iiaJfhtendily, tmt with no piir-- t
:;'' it r Ij'MM'i!-.- , when J saw an advertisement

of i;r MihM Iiestorutivo Nervine, procured
lie.; le itnd bepin iislmf H, Murvelnun us It
may serin, but it few duys hurl passed before
eivi'y hit of liutt creepy feeding had r,io,
end them hna not been even the, slightest
ri.iiciiiiuii of Its return. I now ford as
u;!l lis 1 ever did, aud have gained tnn
pounds In wui'ht, though 1 hud run do ni
trn-- JTnto 1;j7, Four oiliers have used Dr.
Mi!e:i' Uestornilvn Nervine on my recoinci-d:- it

ion, find lias been us satisfactory in th ir
i in mine " .lames Kane, La Itue, (.

Mr. Miles' Kcslnrittlvu Nervlno IsHoldbyall
df'Mjtirihl.ti on a positive Kuaranteu, or sent
O.t'oct n.V the, JM Allies Alutllr-u- Jo., rt knit ft,
hill,, on r"c('jpr, or price, h per mux HlX

IPs for express prep
oputLca or utinjjoruui drugs.

For gale by T. W. Ayers, jr,

Notice of Intention.

T AND OKKIi.'K AT THK DAMJCH, OKKOON,Ij Oct. 17, 1WI4. Notice is hereby Kiven that
the following named net tier ban (ilea notiee of
hia intention to make dual proof in mpportof
hiH claim, und that auid proof will be made
before Jonejdi L. UilHon, U. H, Coinmlifdoiier, at
Lexington, Oregon, ou November 2, WA, viz :

UANfKL M. I'OTTKK,
Hd. No. '2K2i, for the NW section Jo, towimhip

Mouth, range 'i'lptmt, W. M,
ile iiHineH the following witneHtiea to prove

bin eoiitlnuouH reitldenee upon and cultivation
of Raid land, viz:

Charley Htatifleld, W. O. Metier. Wm. Pergimofi
and John McMillan, all of Lexington, Oregon.

TtV&fi. Jan. F. Moors, KegUiter.

Notice of Intention.

IANI OKKK'K AT THK DALLKH, OKKOnN.
31. 1WM. Notice in hereby given that

the following narrird Rett ler ban filed no ttr- nf
hi Intention to make final proofln Niipportof
bin claim, and that Raid proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Iee, If,, vU:

CLIFKOKD K. JONKH,

Hd. K. No, for the VU HWW KVM HWU
Sec. :si, Tp. :t S. K. 24 E. and SiK NWti Hec. a.
Tp. 4 H. H.2 K.

He name the following wftnrMHpfl to prove
bin eontiniionn reiden:e upon and cultivation
of aaid land, viz:

hfacv KohertB, Ifernan Caldwell, J. T. Cant-ve- 'l

and J. I. MitintU, n ft tight Mile,
Oregon.

Jas. r. moork,
ReglaUjr.

Treasurer's Notice.

VJ07ICK IH HRRKI1Y GIVKN THAT ALL
a i Morrow counly warrantH reglitered prior
to and including He pi. H, ml, will be paid on
presentation at tiie treaiurer'i office, interest
eetuK after the date of tbii notir:e.

FRANK OTLMAM,
Trna. of Morrow C,t

Dat&i, Hdppner, Or., Nov. 0, 1J. lt

E STANDARD HOVER!

unca. ror sale by Hlocum-Johnso- n

Mr. O. 8. Down a nWn,.,.,, !,..
California, is in Heppner and will open
7 w.j uwo iu a low uays. OLT. uowe
is recommended very highly to us as an
artist of ability, his workbeingfirst-olae- s
in every respect and at prioes to suit the
times. He guarantees all his work to
kivb eaiisiaotion and equal to the best
Portland work. Parties desiring nioe
work at reasonable figures will do wellto wait until he gets his gallery opon
before getting work elsewhere. It.

Mr. T. D. Condon, formerly with tbe
Union Pacific and very well known to
many in Eastern Oregon, is tbe propri-
etor of the Merobant Hotel, of Portland.
As will be seen in his advertisement inthese columns, he runs a first class
hotel and at prioes to suit the times.
Mr. Condon is worthy of patronage
beoause he can give you exoellent enter-
tainment and save you money.

Christian ohnrch services will be held
in opera hall Saturday evening at 7
o'olock. and on Sundnv at 11 , o
7 p.m. Subjects: "Our Sios and our
Saviour:" The Becinni
Spiritual life," and "The Beginning or
Significance of the Day of Penteoost."
Elder J. W. Jenkins will preach. All
not worshiping elsewhere are oordially
invited to attend.

Tuesday eve. Asst. Gen'l Mb. J n
Woodwortb, Gen'l Supt. J. P. O'Brien",
Chief Surgeon K. A. J. McKenzie. rnnch.
ed Heppner on a speoial, returning in
two hours. The train was in charge of
uunuucior a. o. miner, formerly baggage-maste- r

on the Heppner branoh, and
Engineer Ed. Reese, formerly fireman on
same line.

Our Heppner people will remember
Max Smith, of The Vienna Cafe, formerly
luoasea at tue oorner or Heoond and
Wash. streetB, Portland. We know that
nis old mends will be gratified to learn
that he is again at the head of "The

lenna" at 251 Morrison street. H
reputation as a oaterer oertainly means
a continuation ot the old patronage

Commencing Monday, Dec. 3, and on
each Monday and Thursday thereafter
until Jan. 14, tbe O. R. &N. will sell
round-tri- p tickets, Heppner to Portland
ana return, at Ifil.yu, including two ad-
missions to the Portland Exposition.
Tickets good 6 days. The exposition
win uuuouuieuiy De very nne.

The fall of the year is a trying season
for elderly people. Tbe many oheerlees,
dark, dismal days aot depressiiigly, not
to say injuriously, ou bothold and young,
Now is the time to tbe vital
energies with Ayer'e Sarsaparilla the
best of all blood medioines,

Oregonian: Mr. John Q. Wilson, a
well known oitizeu of Salem, passed
through the oity yesterday on bis way
home from Heppner, where he has large
interests. Mr, Wilson says there is
much more money in circulation in
Heppner now than at this time IbBt year.

Old Hatt has purobased the barber
shop on tbe Matlock oorner from A. C,
Carle, where his old friends and custom-
ers will find bim. Shaves, shamDoos
and haircuts on short notice and in the
highest style of the art.

The report that Otis Savage was not
inuictea down at The Dalies for his part
iu tue express rourjery proves to be un
true. Mr- - oavrgo will have to put up a
hard fight to keep from Voing over the
road."

Gilhousen in order to have samples of
nis worn an over the oounty, oners you
a life-siz- e orayon portrait with the Ga
zette, one year in advance from date of
uruer, lor 92. iu. w

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer on the Paoifio ooast. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. COtf.

Wilohin & Plemmons will have Thanks-
giving turkey shooting, commencing on
Nov. 26th and ending on Nov. 29th.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Buoklen

& Co., Chicago, and a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convinoe you of their merits, These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the onre ot constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. Tbey are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
Bubstanoe and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their aotion, but
by giving tone to stomaoh and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25o. per box. Sold by T. W. Ayers,
Jr., druggist.

THE INSTITUTE.

Krom one Who was Present.
On Tuesday and Wednesday the same

subjects were discussed at the institute
that were introduced on Monday, with
the additional Bubjecta History, Soheol
Management, and Arithmetic, whioh
were successfully handled by Prof.
Wetzell, of Portland.

Mr. Wetzell is a wide-awak- enthusi-
astic teacher, who has spent twenty-fiv- e

years in tbe school room, and who has
the happy faculty not only of imparting
knowledge, of which be has a goodly
store, but of creating among his teachers
the enthusiasm which he, himself, feels.

Prof. Brown, of Lexington, has been
weighed in the balanoe and "not found
wanting." His methods are excellent
and could not help but bring forth good
results, when handled by an earnest
teacher.

According to tbe writer's opinion, Mr.
Brown had two of the most difficult
subjects to present to a teachers' insti
tute, tbat of Geography and Physiology.

We do not need to comment on Prof.
Wier and his work. Fur over three
years be has labored in tbe school of
Heppner, meeting often with discourage-
ments, but endeavoring at all times to
do bis duty toward pupils, teaobers and
patrons. In hia quiet way be built np
the Heppner school until it is a credit to
the county and state.

Some writer has said,
"Tf I wonlrt haTftmy name endure,
I'll write It on the hearts of mea
In characters of living lipbt.
Anil these beyoii'l the reach of time,
bhatl live immortal as my thought,'

and well niBy these lines apply to1

edacators like Prof. Wier.
Miss Balsiger bas doneall in herpower

K,
j

to make the institute a success, and bow

.THE

OPEN DAY

MAX SMITH,
Proprietor,

The Keeley Instituto

-- OF-

for Infants
" Castorlalsso well adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria is bo universal and
its merits bo well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keepUastoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martyn, D. D.,
New York City.

Thb Centaur

Deafness Cannot be enred

by local applications, as they oannot
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mtionus lining of the
Eustachian tube. When this tube gets
iuflBmed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfeot hearing, aud when it is
entirely olosed deafness is the result, and
unless tbe inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, whiob is nothing but an
inflamed oonditiou of tbe Diucuous
snrfaoes.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that OBnnot be oured by Hall's CatBrrh
Core. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
sC'Sold by druggists.

Held up. An Oregonian speoial says
that at Baker City, at 2 o'clock on tbo
morning of Nov. 28th, one of the moBt

daring robberies ever committed in that
section occurred. A party of six men,
heavily masked, and armed with rilles,
shotguns and revolvers, entered the
Hotel Warsbauer. Tbe employes and
bystanders were placed nnder cover of
arms, while two of tbe robbers relieved
tbe saloon bar till and faro game of the
oash, amounting to about $ll(i0, whiob
tbey placed in a saok and departed. A
Are alarm was turned iu by an officer u

few moments after tbe robbery, whioh
drew out a large number of people, but
tbe robbers had made good their escape,
and were not to be seen. There is no
olew whatever. This is probably a part
of the old gang tbat infested Baker
oounty a year or so ago.

"How to- Cure All Skin lllwaws."
Simply apply "Swavnk's Ointmknt."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetler, eozema, itch, all eruptions ou tbe
face, bands, nose, .vc, leaviug the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swavnk's Ointment.

Made a Serious Mistake. O. Hodges,
a Corvallia saloonkeeper, tried to whip
Deputy Int. Rev. Col. Mullay beoauhe
tbe latter insisted ou looking over
Hodges stock to see whether tbe liquors
were properly stamped, and for bis pains
got lioked himself, besides being made
defendent on a charge of interfering
with an officer in tbe discharge of bia
duties. Home peoDle don't seem to
oomprebend their position in matters of
tbia sort, but when tbe authorities get
through with Mr. Hodges it is more
than likely that he will not make a
similar mistake.

Qeo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Haute
Mans 'Tillies," Cal , in speaking of the
various ailments of ohildreu suiil :

"When my ohildren have croup there is
only one patent medicine that I ever use,
aod tbat is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It possesses S'.'me l

properties that relieve tbe little snirerers
immediately. Il is, in my opinion, the
best onngh medicine in tbe market."
If tbia remedy is freely given as soon an
the oroupy ooagh appears it will prevent
tbe attack, Il is also an ide d remedy
for wboopiug c 'Ugh. There is no
danger in giving it to children, as it
onntaios Dothing injurious. For sole by
Hlooum-Johas'j- Drug Co.

Has tbe reputation of being the

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of any machine in the market.

FOE SALE BT Gilliam & Bisbee,
IIEITNBIl OB..

Land Patents
Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully bandied.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims aud disputes spoedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals having conflicting olaima under the agricultural land

laws. Bnd those between olaimants under the Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants; and also between claimants under any of the pnbliolaud laws and the
Railroad companies and their grantees, and the states and their grantees, under
the Swamp-Lan- d and School-Lan- Grants.

Specialty made of securing patents in tbe shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied with the laws nnder whioh their entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in the issue of their patents, caused by Trifling
Irregularities wbioh can be easily and speedily removed.

Advioe also given in all matters relating t the publio lands, especially on
points arising nnder the new laws whioh have been reoently passed providing for
the disposal of the publio domain.

If yon WBnt your land patent in a hurry if you want your land bnsiness, of
any charaoter, attended to by skillful and competent attorneys, and promptly dis-
posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderisurn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Box, 385. Washington. D. 0.

s 3 c S .5;

1 74 70 BO'i

2 41 40 115

3 58 56 51

4 43 42 30

7 65 59 54K

Total ... 281 2C7 2:17

Owing to the advantages gained through.,
being a member of tbe ....

A. W.' Wise, Prln.

Ttie eocoees tbat has attended the nee
ol Dr. i. H. McLen' Volcauio Oil
Liniment in tbe relief of pain and in
cnriDg diseases whiob seemed beyond
tbe reach of medioiDe, bas been truly
remarkable. Hnndreds supposed to be
crippled for life wiib arms and legs
drawn up crooked or distorted their
muscles withered or contracted by
disease have been oured thrnngh the
use of this remedy. Trice 25o, 60 and
81.00 per bottle.

Hcrofula is one of tbe most fatal
among tbe scourges whiob afflict man-
kind. Chronic sores, osuceroua humors,
emaoiation, and oonsnmptioo, are the
result of scrofula. Ayer's Harsuparilla
eradioates this poison, and restores, to
tbe blood, the elements of life aud b&altb.

Lort. Somewhere between Natter's
brewery and Joe Hector's ranch, last
Friday, between 12 and 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, Not. 16th. three oairsof blank- -

eta and a hnllalo robe. Finder will
please leare same either at the Oazette

at.
Jones ranch twelve milee east town.

law-gt-8- 3.

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to make prioes for cash as

low as the lowest.

Complete Stock of Groceries, Hardware, Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Sewing Machines. A (Jar Load of Rushford Wagons
just reoeived. Odd Combinations Sign.

Corner Main and Willow Btreets, HEITNEB, OREGON.


